
6. Nothing in this Agrement dha be constred as preventing a Confracting State fm

irnposing on the carnng of a carnpany attnibutable to a penitanent establishmnent la that
Suite, or the eargs attributable to the alienation of nnrnovable property situated in that State

by a cornpany carrying ona ad hIi immrovable property, a tex i addition to the tax that

would be chargeable on the earninigs of a onpany that is a national of that State, except that

any additional tax so imposed sha flot excee 5 per cent of the arnount of such carni that
have flot been subectcd ta auch additional tax i previous taxation years. For the purpose of

this pravision, the terni ,earning- means the eamrigs atuüritable to the alienation of such
inirnovable property situated. in a Contrecing State as rnay be taxed by that State tinder the

provisions of Article 6 or of paragrah 1 of Article 13, and the profits, including any gainls,

attributable to a permanent establishmnent in a Contracting State in a year and peviaus years,

af 1er dedcting therefroni ail taxes, other thm the additional tax refered ta haremr, irnposed an

such profits i that State.
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1. interes ansing i a Contacting State and paid ta a resident of the other Contracting

State rnay be taxed in that other State.

2. .However, such mntereatrnay also be taxed in the Contracting State in which it arises

and accrding tu the laws of that State, but if the beneficial ownoe of the interest is ainesident

of the other Contracting State, the tax so charged shail flot exceed 10 per cent of the gross

anolunt ofthie interest.

3. Notwithstandng the provisions of paragraph 2:

a) intoeest arising in a Contracting State and paid i respect of ùxdebtednea of the,
gaverrnent ofthat State or of apolitical subdivision or local athoritY therafaha",
if the interest is beneficially owned by a resident of the athe Contracting State, bc
taxable only in that other State;

b) intrest arising in a contacting State and poid ta a resident of the othar contracting
State shall bc taxable only in that other State if it la paid i reaspect of a loan made,

guarnted or insured, or a credit extcnded, guaranteed or mmsred bY anY entîtY
whoily-owned and controiledby thm gorerninert of that othe State, provided this

boan or credit is in respect of imnporta or exports.

4. nhe terni "intereet as used in this Article means incrne finni debt-claim of every

khid, whefhe or flot secured by rnortgage, and in particaar, incarne frorn goverfirnit

securties und incarn from bonds or deentnres, includinâg prernuuns and prizes attachig to

snch securities, bonds or dexbetres, as well as incarne which la subi ected ta the aune
taxation treatanent as incare fri roey liteby the law of the State in which the incarne
arise. However, dia troi intere daca fot iud incre deait with in Article 10. Penalty

charges for late payrnent "hi flot ha regarded as intereat for the piiipose of this Article.

5. flue provisions of paragraphs 1 and 2 "hi flot apply if the beneficial owner of the

iteret, eing a reaident of a Conircting State, carrnes on business in the other Contracting

State in which the interest arises through a permanent establishmnent situated therciln, or

pefforms ln that other Stae independent poeronai services froin a fixed base aituatad therein.

sud die debt.clamn respect of which the interest la paid la effectively ccnnected with such

pennanat establihment or fixed buse, I such case the provisions of Article 7 or Article 14,

as the cae may bce, shall applY.


